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FEB. 16, 1883.

Phillip My King.
Look at me with thy large brown eye*, 

l'lilllli», my king !
For round thee the purple Hliudow lien 
Of baby hood’h royal UignltleH.

Lay on my neck thy tiny hand,
With Iovc'h Invlhlbla sceptre laden; 

am till ne Luther to command,
Till thou shall llnd thy queen-maiden, 

Philip, my king!

1

O, the day when thou guest a-woolng, 
Philip, my king !

When those beautiful 11 pH ’gin suing, 
And, some gentle heart's tuirs undoing, 

Thou dost enter, love-crowned and tin 
Klttest love, g or 1 fled I Rule kindly, 

Tenderly over thy kingdom fair;
For we, that love, ah ! we love n< 

Philip, my king.
» blind

I gaze from thy sweet mouth up to thy bit 
Philip, my king !

The spirit that there lies sleeping now 
May rise, like a giant, and make men vow 

As to one heaven-chosen amongst his pet 
My Haul, than thy brethren higher a

Let me behold thee In future years ! 
Philip, my king !

A wreath, not of gold, but palm,
Philip, my king !

Thou, too, must tread 
Thorny and cruel, a 

Rebels within Hi 
Will snatch at 

glorl<
Martyr, yet m 

(As 1 hou silt

one day

id, as we trod, a way 
nd cold and gray; 

eu, and foes without, 
thy crown, ltut march

onarch! till angels shout, 
L’sL at the feet of God victc

Philip, my king :
—Dinah Maria Mutuel

81STEKS OF THF GOOD SHEI’HEK

Orlglu and Object.

continued from i.abt week.
“A woman named Madeleine Lan 

who was herself in great poverty, had 
ceived some of the penitents into 1 
lowly abode; she taught them to 1 
according to the precepts of the Gosj 
endeavored to enable them to earn tn 
bread, and provided for their most pn 
ing wants by means of alms, which Fat] 
Eudes and other charitable persons plat 
in her bands.

4‘One day Father Eudes went with M. 
Boanieres and M. and Madame Blouet 
Camily to visit a church in the nemhb 
hood. Madeleine Lam y appeared si 
denly before them, and thus addres 
Father Eudts’ companions, “Where 
you going? Visiting churches, and adiu 
ing holy pictures; you think that this 
true piety? Far from it, this is not wl 
you should be doing. You should set 
work and found a house for these pi 
girls who are being lost for want of e 
and of a way of living.”

“These simple but energetic words mt 
a great impression upon her hear< 
They began to consider how they co 
best satisfy her, and when she returned 
the charge the day was gained. One 
them undertook to pay the rent of 
house, anoth.r to furnish it: M. t 
Mdme. < 'amily promised the food 
quired for the support of the penitents

“A house near the Millet gate, oppos 
the chapel of St. Oration, at Caen, a 
hired ; < n the 25th November, 1641, 1 
penitents were .installed there, and, w 
the aid of some pious women who 1 
consented to take care of this little flu 
all was so far arranged by the 8th 
December, the feast of the Immacul 
Conception, that they begun to ki 
enclosure and to ob-erve Rules tira u n 
by Father Eudes.

“lie often visited these poor girls, gf 
them instructions in private, and ende 
oured to provide temporal assistance 
them, in order that they might acquir 
taste for a mode of life so different fr 
the one they had given up. M 
d’Angennes approved of all that 1 
been done, and gave permission for 
erection of a chapel in the house 
spiritual direction of which was entrus 
to Father Eudes.

Such was the modest origin of 
Order of Our Lady of Charity of the G< 
Shepherd.

Every good work meets with cros 
atd t v itradiction-, and it was not to 
otherwise with the Congregation insti 
ted by Father Eudes. St. Francis 
Sales, however, assisted and encouraj 
him, and gave him from the Order 
him-o'f had founded, the Nuns of 
Visitation, an energetic woman. Mot 
Patin and several companions. Ait 
1 y these she put the work on a solid fo 
ing, and when the infant community a 
able to take care of itself and had a co 
petent superior to govern it, slie withdi 
with her spiritual daughters to her o 
monastery of the Visitation. Lett 
patent of institution were granted to 
new community by Mgr. Mule. Feb. t 

These letters were to serve as 
rule and guide of future establishments

The number of penitents constan 
increasing rendered a larger house net 
sary and soon required several new foi 
dations.

Long had Father Kudos and the g< 
Sisters sighed for the Papal approbat 
which would crown their work. Tl. 
desires were to be satisfied sooner tl 
they expected. On the 2nd of Janur 
1666, the reigning Pope, Alexander Y 
issued a Bull erecting the new Ore 
under the Rule of St;. Augustin, approv 
the Constitutions drawn up by Fat 
Eudes, and giving leave to add new re 
lations, if necessary.

Filled with joy and gratitude for 
great a favour, the Sisters delayed no 
moment their solemn consecration to 
new work, and after several days speni 
silence and prayer, they devoted tin 
selves forever to God by the three us 
vows of poverty, chastity and obedien 
adding a fourth binding themselves 
labor for the reformation of fallen worn 
Father Eudes, who had borne all the I 
of the foundation, was filled with joy 
the result of his labors, now certain tn 
successful, since they had the sanction r 
the blessing of the lloly Father.

He preached oil that solemn occasi 
and his words are too beautiful and 
pressive, not to be inserted here:

“Speaking to you, my dear SisteVs 
would say, O daughters of the Sac 
Heart and of the Mother of Fair L< 
behold the long-expected day, the day 
which you are to renew your holy vo' 
do it with a large heart, conle mcnjtv 
animo volenti.

“You, like other nuns, will take 
vows of poverty, chastity, and obedict 
but you will be distinguished from tl: 
by a fourth vow of laboring for the sa 
tion of souls purchased by the Preci 
Blood of the Son of God. Remem 
dear daughters, that this is the object 
which you have devoted your lives, ; 
that at the hour of death God will rcqi 
of you an account of the manner in wl
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2 THE CATHOLIC rtECCKD. FKB. 19, 1663

.leaiii'lte’H llalr. Patrick O’Toole had, indeed, been in hi* 
service, but that about four years since he 
had accompanied a nephew on a long 
journey, and that they had not yet re
turned.

“And now, my good man.” lie added, 
“what brought you hither? from whence 
came you ?”

Larry then related the circumstances 
which had made him leave Cornwall.

Mr. Norton wa-with hi. young vUiÆ^ulS Zuàüfâtâ AX AP™rm , St St#nis, , t the cwle of
grateful fur tin- kindness shown him, and emotion, dreading every moment tu hear ui .11 . (oetknow, Poland, October 28th, logo,
warmly thanked hi. benefactor. Hi* pres- the sound of the ahum ^ But they wen- 0* Nulut Sluulalau. kostku. His pious mother was careful that the
ence wu. not in any way inconvenient ; soon relieved ; for whatever may have .-----77 , hr.t word, lie learned to ..peak and the

seivi; CM! ! ttïÿüto srSAffl £
tunes of his family had rendered him still lie,I, and were „,m„ out ,,‘f xi, 7 m i-.ngland about thirty-eight year, ago, wards Heaven. When Stanislaus was
mere so. Occasionally in- spoke with I The party in the boat lliei,’ .•im-i-md ' W8u . “ . |l,uUlc l,y a learned and fourteen years old, lie was sent with an
warmthamlintore-t,..... .ruing his father, fn.iu tlmir ‘ hidin-.-i.h   si, lt,..dmild ^ A»Kh«.m minister, the Rev. elder brother to the Jesuit College at
Ills little sister, or his home, but at other and Katlu-rUali,]i,7m\:: .1 il......................,'| ! hredenek.Lee, D. V. L. lie speaks of it Vienna. Thrown thus into companion-
time, lie was dent and n -erved, which timid v nrmiml, m .- I. nul i.vm ilu ,1 a I’"1' "* 1,1081 striking and heat- “hip with others of his own age, the holy
suiled Mr. Norton very well, for lie wasa pet, if 1 m in • v idi n r-ini I j !lii: heutieated instances of a supernatural youth caught none of the levity which

often the resort of priests and he (Vdt "7m°f,|f""’m"',Hie height from ili. -I- ,,1 in tin- water. | mi!," a™'“ "hic.h has ever been narrated, he «aw aiound him, hut maintained
mueh inleresi in tlio rase of’fedlow-suffur- , ......ght troubled and afllu-led Aus- They tlivi, seemed m in.-imt,-. 1 / ,T ti'en^ullt testimonies, the same fervent devotion which had

f„r the Failli lie told Larrv tint he ■ ''“"“•mbrnnee that, while My father i- mining lir t,” v hi-1 ■ere,I adm" }!’Kell",r «° perfectly, rentre »>*de him seem like an angelic spirit in
would willingly do anything in ifis ^wer >e jherty and the eon,forts of a Austin, vim, wi,|, he,el I,eut and !", !’ 1,‘ad“'K ««l-ematural fact-the the midst of In, family. His 'brother
for Sir Hv-inaid and Fall,,à Halid, • and J"’".1'.'"sfatlmraiid Hu-good prn-t wlmm eyes strained 111,wards, observe,I every ...... i pa,itmu m the day-time of a Paul belug a frivolous youth, naturally
having givenhimThe ,,,ÏXXtiî» ï'l '' Wel were deprived of both, move...............,.f tin two’ligures i„ vims' 1-- -u j„-t depait.-d tins ,fe by a sudden regarded the fervur of Stanislaus as a
for finding liis way to the Tower and in- \ ,1 ; , ’'!l,"n,l'l-v dn"K<,r "f death, la'e lie wa> „ deeply interested. death, seen not by one only, hut by two rebuke of his own want of devotion, and
si 1 ml ed him how lie mi,-lit gain permis „ " express «imiuand of Ins Larry ami young do Cumvv held the V=rsi,ns simultaneously; and seen in com- treated him with great unkinduess, as did
Sion t-1 visit the prisoners, ill dismissed them Hu dow''” m "",d "f "'l«' himly. while',l,„„ s, ,|K. {'* '>*'“h® very renowned samt,the chosen » «° Ins tutor. St. Stanislaus Imre this
him, with the charge to return on the f„l- tl .'hm nil,.1, f " 1.<!.,!lll been eheered l,y other servant, and the honlinan kept the the youth who had just been ill-treatment without a murmur. In the
lowing day “ hope that he might lie able to devise hark steady. drowned. A more clear and conclusive sixteenth year of hi. age he was taken

To Larry’s great disappointment he was Tower'".",?T 'V’r ."-'"'"•'î, '"‘"l « >"w nnxi.u,» inomeni. Sir Ifegi- ?. °f Ihe supernatural it would he su'iously ill. Thinking hi, last hour near
not allowed to see either his asteror'the , o, h, , ] H 'ïi‘‘f ! !® ,mM n i«lll"'l ......'-ai, when he silently U,V u8’ “e 0 obtain.” at hand, he wished to receive the Viati-
priest, although it was a relief to liim to itl, A. .1, l oJlY’” " ""'li1 V' V'S i’1^'’'!‘he hand „f Ids Soon, again, ., 1 "ould »i’l«*r that the account of cum; but the Lutheran in whoso bouse he
know that they were still alive A, he „ , A the end n( three im.ntlis !„■ had all eyes v.-re dir,vied towards the leads, •*> « occurrence (in Ms.) was circulated was lodged threw obstacles in his way.

I was about to withdraw a man ,-ailed him ,1“ d lm,dv"''" ,llsaPP”"“td eagerly lli.-de   of tl„- priest; ""lu,,ü l.he "!el“,,crs of 11,0 family, each However, he was comforted in the night
hack, and asked him if lie would like 1,, The s ! nt , l'f 'fn'T'"' 1 -, • !",d ",ut, u,!lil heals,, was seated in the i‘’1lvl"K lu" testimony to its accuracy, by a vision of the Blessed Virgin, who

Austin d,-Courcv, Who was under his , V 1 1 ‘i k ,1 "f t1!' ’’ov daily 111- hunt did tlm thankful words, "MV nr, ““d 111 some cases adding notes; and was told him that Ins hour was not come, and
charge, and won his'fav,,, and ,-Zm by 'n the noti'v Ml- N "'" ^ the lips of Sir Kegi- ‘cad «te.isively by friends and acquaint, that he should devote himself to God’s
hispatient and dignified hearing ,, , “«hi- ances years before it was printed. The service in the Society of Jeans. After his

Ane proposition was joyfully accented evenin' X 'n' ", "ld’ Kenth-man one 11,e fre-1, night air ,-,-ii,ed jd.-asant to ,':‘r,at‘vo. has already appeared in the recovery, ho applied to the Provincial for
ami Larry was at one,- lu,dueled to .he îin ! without ill o ^ "" l"d......h",g , a, ,:„s.o!„,:d ,0 the ^ “ »'’"d8« . for''V ,but ,to 8?ut.hS"‘ then at Vienna, for
cell of his young master. On seeing the W,, v T , '', k ;V • 'T'"!, '' "se «lll"'-ph'-n- „l a « ,11. And the »“«•*> »i «m u-adms it will doubtless be admission into the Order. The Provincial
well-known face of the faithful servant whal'nlV a i'ami t-1! m thought that they wer- free, T 1 , V '' h,"P# th,“ •“ will he having heard that the father of Stanislaus
Austin’s countenance 111 will, pleasure ,e.r" ?h>’llFh md unmix,,I will, ;1: dread „f «‘oved hy it, perusal to make the amiahle was violently opposed to hi-sou’s designs,
thoimli •uniri." f-r a 11,0111 I 1 longing aiteryourCnrni.sli home, and miss 1,,-itur n -ain .-,, ,11. -. . ,  ....... . ht. btamslaus their patron, or one of their was afraid to   h-c him On Sal..’him^ceehlir foramomLUtl‘-ndcrod Hie fmedom you once enjoyed 1 am indeed. " ................ 'U“t“'k I’^°n saints. took couu-, I s-itli his cunLsor and then

“How is my mother 1” were almost his I?!i t Ô »"ayy°“ hml this but , Having rowed a eonside,-aide way down ^ occurs to us to add that the wife of set out for the North of Germany. The
first words. a dull exigence. . the river, on landing they recommended minister above mentioned, also, if we Superior of that province, Blessed Can-

During hi* long journey from Penzance T,. ‘ ,l0’11 ,k;llolhinn 1'ke wlmtyou the stricter silence 1., tla- owner of ifi. mistake not, a son, have r-ince become con- isius, admitted him to probation and afterLarry had fre.fulnlly LnshleLi àml ’ «Y ,^'T T’ ^ ^ ,1"' ......... -H-’h--'tha. nigh.,ami }'«»*?. »» the thitl,.die Church, lu the some lime sent him tl Rome, ’where he
planned how lie should break the news of you lnv', „ie,-n h, k,nd ,ll!'nd> l,."'n 'In«-e-t,-.I their .-leps towards Mr. f - tü. which I lulip Weld belonged received the habit of the Society iuOet- 
I-ady Margaret’s death ; hut now that he wire I should I e 7 T,’ Y" " °,lh'1" Y’1'1"" s ll"usl’ "here they arrived at were a priest and a nun, both, we believe, «her, 10(17. But Stanislaus was better 
saw the anxious look and heard the in ' 1 h« Ç 1,1 ■ " hnimdess. I am about two o’clock. decca.-cd. fitted for heaven than fur the turmoil nf
uuiry of the son, lie felt that lie could not get these ^nefitV n^d'n'ÏT “S tu,ifur' The old gentleman had not retired to , Phdip WeH wa. a younger son of Mr. this earth. In the year following to- 

„ „ , , ... . deceive him even for a minute. His tliiim-which |'~? ? i'1 d 1 fs.lr® rest, anxiously awaiting the result of the dam'f "el,i of Archer’s Lodge, near wards the Feast of Our Ladv’s \-<nUm.
do the traveler of the sixteenth century voice faltered as he replied : ti,at wh -lî m„V hmger obtain. No, expedition. R.-joie-d at ................ here- h’CuUmmpton, amt a nephew of the late tion, he astonished one of tb'e Fathers at

who approached London fro,,, the west “Alas ! your honor, she is dead .’ God rememhm, , r ?l"‘r T U","lI’Vy ” -",v r' lv"d ............ «M-J hi - , a „a , who ^ » thl, the head of that ancient the Novitiate by declaring that he honed
by the way called (Mdhuum a spied,d rest her blessed soul !” wh” an- ,Mhe iV^/w‘''r T ,’-Tt l’*1"'- o' ,l" ir F'-alitude f„r hi- m-nerous f-aimlv, whose chief seat is Lulworth to die on the approaching Fead IL was

'm1'!' ^ when ah,-,- he A mournful silence followed this an- ^e Zvréli ù ïi M, HI î5''!',"11 -n ho-pUahls and f„r the i„l, „ -t 1„- had Castle Dorset-hire. He was sent by soon attacked l‘,y fever, w Inch ful filed hU
I, i i L „ Î 1 l;f he,'- t nounc,,ment- The servant well knew that urL er earnisVm.ss A . n i * ‘ ^mv'! 111 during their caiuiviiy. hu father ,n 1844 to tit. Edmund’s Col- prediction and Êis hope, for early in the

V'»M t,,val f.v- which no words of Ids could at that moment m iv’'lh ' A’ " ’ M,r' •Xvriv" rc‘i1,icd Hint lu- had on y done lcpe- ,lenr Ware, in Hertfordshire, for Ids morning of August lo'ihüs he in the

SFSSsahftiaSrts :3S3Sdr-;'r ^teïwsasj Sîryrte
sratss-a^s S

jw -si'KSiSffi; CSaSt'ïiîLiWsSÏUS 'VK’ZSZït..................... SRJSSfVK-srt^ierSEæBSEEEiE F'ïï-l-iÉisn ■‘swasw,„I..p£‘£z.ùs.?j±<g
Norman tower of Ht itnrtii’ 1 > ’ nu,3S ail(l flowers, the dry and withered At lomrih tl, i . , when the keen search in London and the he went with hi* companions and some of Poles.
lViVrv uJv * i hV Bartholomcws appearance of which showed that they had tm, k 8i’, • ?g!1 not wltl‘out relue- vi, inity was over, Sir Reginald declared the master* to boat on the river as ar-
rircr^with its imm Lu^'i°'a *“ V‘C lu,,fi h,'en safely lodged in the place from hod thrnY ""T? the, C0I!sent of lli9 kind his intention of leaving England ill se- ranged. This sport he enjoyed very much,
forest of mil ,.. ; , " andn which he now took them, 1 host that he migh make the attempt, with lectcd France as his future 1,ume. There Whin one of the masters remarked thai
Rhin* moored nb t.a iî^n8 t0 t lC >an°us I gathered them for you on her grave’ ■' I 0 that ho would lielji him as far was, he said, nothing to retain him in his wns time to return to the College 
Tr, otteml'Tl- „• J-iire it is very withered they are ent'^lyl wa, ml ml C’ ^ ‘ h° T‘-9 ftrictI>' native land he coufd no ïong r Be here ^ilip asked whether they might 8 *
■ - t0 m°rc at 1,,,sur" this ,)ul -V«n will like then/sure all ihl rrudl',lt >n h.s Tanger- in safety ; while in a foreign country™ have one more row. The master "con,en-

Austin n-m.-mltniH. l #1 nt i **i * m,8pt practice hi* religion without re- lL‘d> fhey rowed to the accustomed
m which'hi fl 1, r w P 'P 1,tt,.0‘°YCT stra,,,t> and procure a -olid Catholic cdu- turning-point. On arriving there, and in
side door which' 11, ,mJ,'nron^ hail a cat,,,,, for hi- son. At first In- entertained ‘«Bing ‘he boat, Philip accidentally fell
thomdi th , e rouf ! and the idea of returning to Cornwall to fetch out into a very deep part of the river, and,
ihmmht at'tid P "n "!‘is little daughter, proceeding from thence notwithstanding tiiat every effort’ ’
, l”:n f •! -, e u«hl ,nlr,ht vet sue- to l.arii-taple, and -ailing in one of the made to save him, was drowned.
lead- 1,V ill,-an ,’f'a"r I(,?t10".,1!e A,I1IS whic, then traded between that port ilisdead body was brought hack to the
man- in n , aus_ ot a rope which then- ami France. 1 College, and the Very Rev. Dr tl„.
mi”ht nnkv tli.d'r'iie venf" Ulllvh “n,lhe liutl! Fathl'r l!alph and .Mr. Norton 1’re.ident, was shocked and grieved beyond

This n'l-m - , ' . , , . . -hongly advised him against so hazardous measure. He was very fund of Philip;faille - wJ ,o ••;""™“"-:"t”d «•’, k- «n expedition, alleging that it would he but what was most dreadful to them 
liirv Would'nt nn't' ,1 'at v"" mipossilde for him thus to traverse Eng- to break this sad news to the hoy’s parents.

Tim dav for l ’ th ,xfÇu,,°r. land without being detected and arrested. He scarcely knew what to do, whether to
lie ,lav for carrying out the project So will, much reluctance he yielded to write by post or to send a messenger. At 

M «Ini-'lU wa ' the tin1 (>llg i°11Vr10 Al^l.1IL then- remonstrance*, and it wa* settled last he determined to go himself to Mr. 
n ! I,d 1 !*“'■ Everything that Sir Reginald and A„-ti„ should go on Weld, at Southampton. So he set off
liienSed the niter,!'?«■ carne"‘, T Kc0,u‘ Wd a French ship that anchored in the ‘he same evening and passing through 
shallow of ni,-lit i-l ", <JU ' F“i Thames soon to set sail for Calais. London, reached Southampton the next
Mr Norton all il, *1 ml ‘ dl'"'nni1 "1 wish much that you also were to ac- day, and drove at once to Archier’s Lodge,
Silent -X- m V TÏ. nT » v-oroj-any us across the seas,” observed Sir Mr. Weld’s residence. fe ’

l e hall -I k V n 11 UtehTcfock R,e?mald to Father Ralph on the evening , On arriving there and being shown into
wil l s,, ,1 k r'Y'"- wllen I-arry, which ],receded the departure, the last his private sliulv, Dr. Cox found Mr
™?v SS, ",atcT- ‘hey ever spent together. ’ Weii in tears. The latter, rising from hU
rose’ -May God 11- "vnu’0'"' , A?atln “) °“> dear Sir, have now no duty to 6tat and taking the priest by the hand

cnZvW” Viii ,'is lued frirnV ,,erfu,n:! in.i thil cu“ntry,” replied5 the «aid: “You need not tell me what “u 
“Were 1 vuim.r nn 1 w" V ,Vn<' }-,rie.h?> neither have you the same oppor- are come for: I know it al reach*. Philip with ycur5 iJL , s GJ, g0r ‘l,T1 ‘y of doing good as when you were a » dead. Yesterday I was walking w2
little use’ S,,' I must ' VJrV landlord. Therefore I deem it right that n,y daughter Katherine on the turnpike
vont-return’ 1, ' ' needs wart here for you, who have only your own and your road,in broad daylight and Philip appeared 
you tiV iwY pHn5;011 W,th Son’s1ctCTnal i-terlsts to consult, should tous both. Ill ™ standin'g Vn theson i„ 1 atnull, my go where you and he can best receive the causeway, with a young man in a black

It was n .-W n..t i , . 1, -, su,m,“. of religion. But with me it is robe by his side. 'Aly daughter was the
w-as soniewhat cold’lis thoiml 11 mY'V nd ,otj’®nVHa : the vineyard is large and the first to receive him. SheVatd to me.
ness it wished tn «-ini tV * ^ ^borers few. I must needs remain and Look there, papa: there is Philip’’ T

.......... ..... .......... ..

xssss.'&'tT. s—î - -v n-i.ni >. „„ s.l'üs-ts-iifijsi-fithen they passed an armed’ watrhnnn of 1i first htJ ha<1 some dread he was dead, though greatly wondering
wlinse ilnhiin-r t,„rl, lit ’ of ]n* arrival, he now no less regretted the that he was there, I went towards him
streets a f,-w Ti n, la, • v? V m ”ome separation, which he knew he should feel with my daughter to embrace him-hut a side' rim 'hmtTc™ ii? ft HfX A f'7, “"Y aad thoughtful few ya/ds big between usVwhi'le ’ I *was
city was even till tl,,. | companion, to whose presence lie had be- going up to him, a laboring man, who wasA,tue, left optional\vith the citizens’'who hadm^TYTl1 dUn"K the tüne thcy ,wa.lk'7 ?" the causeway, passed
suspended at their tilvasure many or few \ V,xv 'i. ( "i' ,U1Y- ,, .. >e ween the apparition and the hedge,

s -t «arjass-îa ‘'«Sr p: Wpastes
towards the Tower. -------- ------------------- then ’’°‘h he and his companion vanished

“There they are,” said Austin, in a low Thousands of women bless the dav on a"aj' 
whisper, as he pointed to the leads. Two which Ur. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” 
nark; ligure» lmd at that moment appeared was nude known to them, in all those 
on the roof, and Austin waved a white derangements causing backache, dragging, 
handkerchief to attract their attention, down sensations, nervous ami general 
A few minutes more and a splash in the debility, it is a sovereign remedy. Its 
sullen waters announced that they had, soothing and healing properti.s render it 
according t„ agreement, thrown down a ot the utmost value to ladies suffering 
s nng with a weight attached to it. Speed- from “internal fever,” congestion iuflaiii 
riv aropewm, tied on to this string, and mation, or ulceration. By-druggist.

At length the top,'- was fixed at the lot, » T', 1 1 >* Lyman’s Emulsion 
nr.h, Tower, and iir Reginald washout Lim^and'^da .Mr! MuZht? °f 

comnumi the arduous descent when gist, Uunnville writes- “Itl-iv ’ IU®i

. . . axUfi?—-
leads that.thev might not he -,-en and t ,AlvIN“ experience as the teat there can 
the party in the boat pushed close to'the , lu 'luf=',u" about the superior quality 
J ewer, where the dark shadow it threw ”f ‘>c •-Myrtle Navy” tobacco. From 
OU rite water completely hid them front „ . )'.eaf of ,ts manufacture the de- 
view The persons were observed to stop nmui‘ l"!' it has steadily grown. Even in 
and look towards the Tower, one of them l°C y,car< which were marked by our busi-

_____ ... ________ depression, there was no pause in the
f ,e.most brilliant shades possible, sa‘e of it. In the dull years of 1,87(i ’77 

oil all fabrics are made by the Diamond : ?,nd ’ls> ‘he sales of it were vastly greater 
‘ , es. 1 itequalled for brilliancy and dur- I 1 lan 111 ‘he prosperous year 1873',

IPtFr-«. . . . . . . . .
bottle lr°\V,,°v 8 yuars’ ata;ldinR with one Hagyard’s Yellow Gil all'orded immediate 
bottle. Me have a number of eases of and complete relief immediate
rheumatism that have been cured when 1 p, ,
Other remedies have failed \ye COn«idcr 1 mice'1**’ r0ac,’-i1’ an!s’ ’’ed-hugs, rats,U ‘he best medicine soil' I ^ by

MV CHAKLKH <1. II ALPINE — ( ‘Ml I. EN O'
REILLY”).

“Oh, looKonJthe curlw that you wear, Jeanette, 
Let me tangle my hand In your hair, my

P«t."L ~
For llie world to 
Tlian^your brown

forme bad no daintier eight 
hair veiling your Mlioulder*

il whs brown with a goldenkIohn, Jeanette,
II was finer than tin* sill; of the floss, my pet,
Twa* a beautiful mist falling down to your Mr. Norton was himself a Catholic, ami
Twa» billing to be braided and Jeweled and «‘ffereil many losses on account of his 

kissed, religion. J4 or the last fifteen years he had
’Twae the loveliest hair in the world, my pet. lived in great retirement. Hi's house was
My arm was the arm of a clown. Jeanette,
It was sinewy, bristled and brown, my pel,
Rut warmlv and softly It loved to caress 
Your round white neck and your wealth of

Your beautiful plenty of hair, iny pet .

Your eyes biidu swim ruing glory, Jeanette, 
Revealing the old, dear story, my pet;
They were gray with that chastened tinge of 

the sky
he trout leap., quickest to snap the 

y matched with your golden hair,

When t
fly.

And the 
in y r

Your lips—hut / have no word*, Jen’ et to, 
They were fresh as the twitter of hi "s, my
When the spring is young, and toe ro* * are I

lie dew drop* In caeh red bosoi 
hey suited your gold brown li

Wllh'lb 
And I

Oh, you tangled my life in your hair. Jean-

’Twas a sllker and golden snare, my pet,
Rut so gentle the bondage, my soiil did Im-

The right to continue your slave everm 
With my Angers < inn <1 In your liulr,

7'hus ever 1 dream what you were, Jeanette, 
With your Up.»>«>ur e>ts and >uui hair, 

my net 
In the (la
And my 
That e<n

rkness of 
tears fall 

vers your g

desolate years 
bitterly over tl 
olden hair,

I moan, 
ic stone

THUS TO TRUST.
Mil

THE STORY OF A FOUTRAIT.

CHARTER XIII.

prospect j 
had toiled

patrons of the

1*AI*AL INFALLIBILITY. 

Tltc Doctrine Fall) illustrated.
not

beautiful, and to him 
Larry O’Toole drew up his tired horse k... 
the top of the before-mentioned bill, and 
remained fora few minutes looking with 

, Many a 
and wearisome day’s journey had he

novel, scene that The superiority of the Catholic Church 
over the I rotestaut sects appears verv 
clearly in the doctrine of the infallibility 
of the Pope. The certain doccns may be 
compared tu a human person possessing a 
body and a soul. The soul is the Pope 
and the body the collective episcopate. As 
!hV „e°u,* h*8 life fer sc, so the Pope has 
infallibility ; and as the body lias no life of 
itself, but only partakes in the life of the 
soul by union in the latter, so the body of 
the episcopate lias infallibility only inas
much as it is united to the Pope atm thus 
partakes of his infallibility. Of course 
the Pope and the episcopate might be sep
arated, hut as a matter of fact, they never 
will because they represent in their union 
the living person of Jesus Christ, immortal 
and unchangeable. Taking the teaching 
of the lope and Bishops as a mere human 
teaching, have we not the highest human 
evidence? \\ e have all the requisites for 
authoritative teaching—knowledge, pro
bity, and the consent of men who differ in 
language, habits of thought, and natural 
characteristics. Infallibility of a certain 
tend ,8 not unfamiliar to us. There is 
for instance, the infallibility of the senses.’ 
When 1 see a man, am 1 not infallibly 
certain that I see himi Is it not physical] y 
tmposHhle for me not to see himi There 
IS, then, an infallibility which every one 
can understand. But Protestants hold 
that the Bible is the rule of faith! 
then they can believe that a hoik is 
infallible’ they should experience little 
difficulty in believing a man to he infalli-

• A , , ,U! 8t/?",K<r.tu aay, ‘hat while they 
withhold infallibility from the Pope, tliev 
claim it for themselves individually. Now 
common sense teaches men to make the 
majority, not the minority, the guide. 
But the I rotestant may revise the judg
ment of his whole Church, and set himself 
a solitary individual, above all the divines 
of his denomination. it is a funny way 
of doing things. In politics the individual 
1 «Restant looks to the action of the 
majority for his guidance; in religion he 
rever-es tins, and makes the smallest 
mimiruy over-rule the largest majority.

M by, then does he belong to a Church 
at all, since be himself singly and alone, 
is superior to ms Church! But iheCatho-
■ nivTlitent‘ I,e rcKards the claim of 
infallibility as a token of divine truth.
1 he Catholic laughs to scorn the man who 
professes to bind his conscience by a fallible 
Mm /be,(>llmlicl "ill not bow to mere 
fallible teaching. JE holds that there is 
no power hut from God; that no man has 
by nature a right oyer his fellow man,’ 
that the only power that can bind man’s 
eonscence is the God who made him. and 
that it is the wildest mockery for anv
•“î"i’i-i"r css 0,10 c,ldowC(l by God with 
infallibility, to set himself up as an 
authoritative teacher of religion/

Kev. P. A. Treacy.

same.
Tim hoy pressed them b, his lips, and 

III.-fore lie could thank Larry tin- door had 
closed, and hi: was alone.

O’Toole returned the following day to 
.Mr. Norton, who, being in want of a ser- 
\nnt, took him into hi* employ, Larrv 
making the condition that, should his for
mer (master escape from the Tower and 
want him as a servant, he should be at 
liberty to go back to him. Subsequently 
V "as «Rowed tu sec Sir Reginald and 
rather Ralph. The former had heard 
from,,n* S0V the sad news of Ladv Mar
garet s death, and learnt from Larrv all 
particulars concerning her end. 
great comfort to him 
little daughter was with good people, who 
would bring her ui, in tin- Catholic faith.
. ir Reginald told fiis faithful servant that 
both himself and the priest had received 
sentence of death, though for some rea- 

unknown to them it had not been ear
ned into execution, hut it might beat any

on

great satisfaction on the city, 
lung and wearisome day’s journey nan Hi

de since In- left tile Land’s Fuel, and 
lie was not Sorry to have al length lc.-u-hed 
his destination.

I lie last, rays of a summer sunset added 
a fairy beauty to all the buildings, to 
which Larry was by no means insi-m-ii.l,-, 
as his eye wandered from one picture-,me 
edifice to another. The sunlight gave to 
the gilded spires a lustre no human hand 
™“‘d have bestowed ; llmt of the nohh- 
Cathedral of St. Paul, which rose mnjesti- 
cally from the centre of a cruciform 
church, stood glowing with light in grand 
relief against the cloudless sky, while the 
lme of high roofs and pinnacled buttn 
which domineered over the group* of 
gable houses, shone ns though silver,^in- 
•tend of lead, formed their covering.

Having sulliciently admired thi* his 
first view of London, Larry began to 
tonbidvr where be should find a night’s 
lodging.

He now, therefore, descended the hill, 
and soon after, for the refreshment of 
liimself and his horse, put up at a quaint 
little inn in the outskirts of the city. On 
tho following morning he proceeded in 
search of hie brother, who resided, he knew 
with a Mr. Norton. Tlx* streets at that 
period had no names, and the houses no 
number, so that it was by no means easy 
for one unaccustomed to London to find 
his way about. Some years before his 
visit to the city, Larry had received news 
of his brother from a traveling pedlcr who 
had been hospitably entertained at the 
Maner : the man having related that he 
had been to ‘great London town,’ and that 
there under eome sore distress lie had re
ceived much aid from a charitable gentle
man named Norton, ‘who,’ lie. added, ‘had 
in his service one Patrick O’Toole, who 
marvellously resembles one of the ser
vants here.’ Larry, guessing this to be 
bis brother, of whom he had not heard for 
many years, had asked a number of ques
tions, and from the replies was fully con
vinced that his supposition was correct.

Guo tiling had fortunately remained 
well fixed in his memory, which was that 
Mr Norton resided near St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, of which the traveller had given a 
glowing description. So, having found 
bis way thither, and learnt which was Mr. 
Norton’s, lie knocked at the door ; but 
here an unexpected ditliculty arose, for 
the servant of whom he demanded if 
Patrick O’Toole was within, replied that 
no such person lmd ever lived with his 
master since lie had been with him, and 
that was three years. While they 
still talking, the owner of the house 
elderly gentleman, came past.

“Wherefore is there so much noise and 
talking, James?” ho inquired.

“Please your honor,” said Larry, before 
the other man had time to answer, “it is 
my brother I am asking for.”

“Who is your brother?’1 said the gentle
man, “and why think you that lie L 
here ?”

It was a 
to know that his

‘Lnrt-y, 1 liav,- a brother,” he added, 
«and before 1 die I should like to see 

him. He has abandoned his religion, but 
maybe the words l should now address to 
him would have more effect than those I 
spoke to him in the days of mv prosperity 
He lives on the Strand. Were lie made 
aware that 1 was here, surely he would 
come to visit me.”

“It is not in London lie lives at all, 
your honor,” replied Larry, who with dif
ficulty restrained hi* feelings when men
tion was made of Sir Reginald’s brother, 
being questioned he disclosed the advant
age Cuthbert de Cou ivy had derived from 
lus brother’s misfortunes. Sir Reginald 
listened attentively to the. recital.

“Poor Cuthbert !” he said, when the 
«Mlu-r had finished speaking. “He has 
wandered far from the right path. God 
forgive him, as I do with all my heart !”

Shortly after this visit all intercourse 
w-ith the prisoners was stopped. Mr. 
Norton, notwithstanding, through the in
fluence of some friends, obtained the re
lease of Austin, on condition that he 
should be security for him, and farther, 
that the youth should visit the Lieutenant 
of the Tower at the end of three months 
to show that he had not left the kine- 
dom. *

Mr. Norton resolved to take Austin into 
lus own house, as the boy had no home to 
which lie could go. To do this was not 
without some sacrifice to his own comfort; 
for having no children, and having always 
lived alone, and being now advanced m 
vears, lie disliked all interference with his 
habits and ways. He did not therefore 
relish the. idea of having a boy of fifteen 
m the house; but it was an act of kindness 
•mm lie determined to do it, 
what it cost.

Larry was sent to the Tower to conduct 
Austin de Courcy to his new homo. 
was likewise the bearer of n letter to Sir 
Reginald, in which Mr. Norton promised 
to take care of his son until the father 
should make known his wishes with 
sped to him.

If,

tills remarkable statement, lie, of course? 
corroborated it, relating to the afflicted 
lather rile cucumstances attendant on liis 
son s death, which had taken place at 
the very hour in which he appeared to 
his father and Sisters. They all concluded 
that he had died in the grace of God, and 
that he was already in glory, because of 
the joyous smile on his face.

Dr. Cox asked Mr. Weld who the young 
man was in the black robe, who lmd ac 
compamed Ins son, and who appeared to 
have a must beautiful ami angelic counte
nance; hut he said he lmd not the slightest 
M VMeW weeks afterwards, however,
-Mr. Weld was on a visit to tlm neighbor
hood of Stonyhurst, in Lancashire. After ,,, ,
hearing Mass one morning in tho cimnol Honest and Liberal,
he, while waiting for his carriage, was ™, tbe/foPS in each bottle of Hop
shown into tlm guest-room, where, walk- Î . rs (at '/e present price, $1.27,per lb. ) 
mg up to the fire-place, he saw a picture fx‘,t ",\oro tha? a bottle is sold for, besides 
above R representing a young man in a "t ";r ?"*l|y medicines, and the qual-
1 riio ! > „wlth tlle wy face, form, ami ! * n,"d I1"™ thc same’ we think
attitude of the companion of Philip as |,e : ' 'J lmm'Kl "'',l ll1b1cr»1 ™ ‘he proprietors, 
saw him in the vision, and beneath the pic- "" T,c should complain, or buy ni
ure was inscribed “tit. Stanislaus Koska ” w"r1thle8a stul,> or cheating bogus imi-

Overpowered with emotion, Mr. Weld tatlon’ because tlm price is less. 
f„LV" ,? knees, shedding many tears I i)oN’T cie in the house. “Rough on
hi^smVsM8 T for Vj*8 frc8h proof „f ; ;a|"- ” Clears out rats, mice, flies, roaches 
hls 90,19 blessedness. Fol- i„ wh‘at better hod hugs. 17,c. ’ ’ °ac“cs’

world da”gers «nd temptations of the was attacked
nessldand°haapC™tr °f * “

A young friend at the University of
Bk:ttc^o,f7h:sjrheathefui,owin^tM

no matteran

He tian Francisco,Monitor.

Twenty Years u Sufferer.
Larry explaining wlmt led him to sup- I H- V. Pierce, M. ])., Buffalo, N. V.

,080 that his hrotlier was in Mr, Norton'. l>mr Fir—Twenty years ago I was shin. 
louse, tlm gentleman informed him that "recked on tlm Atlantic Ocean, ami tlm

cold and exposure caused a large abscess to 
torni ou each leg, which kept continually 
discharging After spending hundreds of 
did'nrs, will, no benefit, 1 tried your 
Golden Medical Discovery” and now, in 
ors Hi,in tin ce months after taking the 

first bottle, 1 am thankful to say 1 am 
completely cured, and for the first time in 
ten years can put my left heel to tho 
ground, 1 am yours,

: , ,WlJ-.u:\M Rvvbr, s7 Jefferson St , Buf- 
i falo, N. ,.

Riches in Hop Fanatic,
At the present prices, tel, acres in Hops 

will bring more money than five hundred 
acres in any other farming; and, if there 
is a consumer or dealer who thinks the 
price of Hop Ritters high, remember that 
Hops are S 1.2.1 per 11>., and the quantity 
mid quality of Hops in lfop Bitters and 
the price remains the same as formerly. 
Don't buy or use worthless stuff or imita
tions because the price is les-,

years ago 1
[««.iKSu'i'S
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